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KELLY TELLS OF RADIUM WEDS MARQUIS

lEPIIIfi DITCH Oil:

ifStilSi,.before?

if

- t .'IT ' V-l- f .

Senators ad BeTreeeAtatrree C

ing On Tbetr Armor nj ;

MOVEMENT StT, .FOft !JVtY

WlU Be taeABIal Cath '

Of Female Vete Seekers t r
Seen

:d0mi- -

Washington, -

Congressmen are' feirdlBg? on - t ?

armor and in'otkef ' mik u

withsUnd' thSj Aecond att? c

the Captiol by tneauffra gists. .
This attack Cot Votes f r.""

men" army fc ouly;3acco
dUpfttclieil'Ktii

the "'armyJiiltW the I .

gathering,VriIeP;eLets t

assembled 'ianjrien. E . -

PeUtioiUleeJtKe'fiQr tOjt1 i
Consitutiol. feTtttig-roSf!er- T f votc
will be brougbrvty ti Evading wo. "t ;
to the NatioaaJ. Legislature--T- r . 04
men will cotne(to(Wasluagtpn fcy stea, 1

train, eletric'i.rajlroe-).isifoot,- , Lt . ;,v

back, and on ai$at botsb't1,Cpoa c. --

arrival in. the OUtikkts-o- f the V :l -
of Columbia theoldier willcha e
their uniforms t andyeach , I

carry a bouquetof .flowers; tvy.-- ,

Miss Alice PaurilVCnargVf, Vhe--

amp here. Shelatta rcorbs 'ai .

have sent out Rundreda.tfjthoup t N -

r . 1 - K " . V .... . ' .
01 Dians petiiionsWMB ,jnstrucnoi s
that those oDtainingiStgna .go . into, ' ,

ery city .and'l'Jet in-- theJJnif d
States ancLAt ffrryit '" ' J.

I hfj rea3OJ-JtSI- 0r,Jrft8 selct u u '
.

hat on that da Senate'Comuutjee
hi Woman Suffrage ."teoert. fa VoVhtw

an amendment to. 'I y

come up in the Senate fetbtiorfi - Thi r
will be a SufncienJ; arnjyi presertt -- to'--

out BARREL OF

IIS H LOST

Mysteriously Disappears After

Being Taken From The
Federal Building.

AFFAIR WRAPPED IN MYSTERY

Barrel Held One Hundred Pints

Of A Well Known Brand
Of "Booze."

Last Thursday morning forty-thre- e

barrels of whiskey which were con
fiscated by the government several
months ago and stored in the Federal
building, were taken from the base
ment of the building and placed on
the sidewalk where they- would be ac
cessible to the drayman who was to
haul them to the freight depot to tbe
returned to the owners.

Three men counted the barrels after
they had been taken from the building
and there is no doubt that there were
forty-thre- e there at that time. How- -

e.'er, at some time between the period
that the whiskey was taken from the
building and the hour that it reached
the Trent river freight warehouse,

whole barrel of the "booze" dis-

appeared.
Where or when the whiskey went
not known and from present indi

cations it look as though the service:

o' the famous French deUclive, l.ecoq

or the immortal Sherlock Holmes wil

be needed to unravel the my. levy.
In the far East are marvelous magi

cians known as Yogi who have Inn
known to make objects as large

horses and other animals disappear
rieht before the very face of the men
in the their audiences and it looks a

thouL'h one of these fakirs has meandered
into New Hern and finding thing
. ... took this method of se

!: j .id refreshment.
;A man named Iiryan trans
e whiskey to the warehouse

declares by all th.it he hold:

nee that he did not stop lm

minute between the Federa
huiloi i, ; and the depot and that In

carried every barrel he found silting
on the sidewalk. How ever, I in- tall

at the freight warehouse shows only

fort i wo barrels.
The possible solution has been ottered

that the barrel, which contained one

hundred l ints of that well known

brand, "College Chum," evaporates
Now whiskey has been known t

"evaporate at a very rapid rate on

certain occasions but the fact remain
t hat the glass containers and t he wooden

irrel could not well do this withou

perlorming a feat which might l

classed under the tou.th dimension
1 he whole rlair is shrouded in mys

tery. The owners of the whiskey
will of course make claim for the lost

barrel but the question now arises a

to whom the claim will be made upon

The govcrnmnet had released the wh

key to a representative of the owners

and the railway people not havin

received it arc ol course not liabl

for it. However an effort is being

made to locate the missing barre
and it is possible that it will turn u

in some unexpected manner.

MANY HEAR RABBI BROWNE

Interesting and Instructive Lecture
Last Night.

, Rabbi Browne, noted Jewis
lecturer, whose borne is, at olumbus,
Ga.,, delivered a lecture before a larg
audience , .at t,he synagogue. in thi
citylast evening. The speaker took
as hjs subject ' The,. Talmud and the
Cfucnxjpn ., . and fgr more .than a
hdur hea. entertained , his audience
Rabbi Browne is a speaker of marked
ability and his address was not only
interesting but. was instructive.

Rev. H. A. Mefreld, who has ba
charge of, fhe; synagogue for severa
years has resigned and next month
will leave for Raleigh. There is some
probability, that . Kabbj .' Browne will
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Thjree'Xua trier.

Linda 'Angti Arnold, onlydettfbYer of
Mr.andtrs.Olney Amokf.ef thi city,
arid Marquis Mastkniliano Stozzi were
married yesterday Jn,6f Joseph'
Catholic chorea, 'en Hope street.

At the tirle of the ceremony, masses
for the couple, were celebrated in the
Cathedral at Des Moines, Iowa, in
Florence, Italy, and in St. Rervaie,
France, where the bridegroom ha9 It
relatives.

Miss Arnold was attended by Donna
Anna Maria Stozsi, sister of the bride-
groom, as maid of honor. At the altar
the bride was met by the bridegroom,
accompanied by his best man, Harry
McComb Bangs, of Nw York, son of
Francis Sedgwick Bangs, who was

toPresident Cleveland's law partner.
The ceremony at the church wau fol-

lowed by a reception at the home of
the bride s parents. The bride and
bridegroom will sail for Italy and will to

ofreturn to Philadelphia in the fall.

tvery Doy under tourteen years
of age who desires to participate in
the bicycle races at the Fair grounds
on July 4, is requested to call at the
office of J. Leon Williams in the Elks
Temple and register. Several boys
have already "signed up" for this
race and the event bids fair to be one
of the most interesting held that day.
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IN CONSEQUENCE THE WEST

BOUND TRAIN YESTER-

DAY A. M. WAS LATE

Just after pulling out (ami the pas-

senger station at Beaufort yesterday
morning the engine of the
passenger train, due in New Hern a

few minutes after V o'clock, "jumped '

the track. 1 he train crew lost no tune
in getting busy and everted every
effort to get the locomotive back on
the rails. However, their efforts proved
of no avail and there was nothing to
do but to wait for- - assistance.

There was not another locomotive
at Beaufort and it was necessary to
wait until the locomotive which was
Used to carry the Methodist pic

nickers from this city to the seashor
hadarrivedat Morehead City and had
bfeen sent to the scene of the accident
before the engine could be plated on the
track. '

Finally' the 'iron horse" was. again
In shape for operation and not lime
was lost in making the run to New
Bern, the train arriving ' here shortly
after 1 o'clock.

PROGBAM AT THE ATHENS TO--

'' :.: DAY.

, Another two-re- el special release-- en- -

titled J T-JT ,

?LTe :By.A Maori ChiefieM.,,
; Produced in 3Jew ZilaacL: find . enr
acted threuheiit;.; by ,Maoriborig
inal .nativee .of the? Island It is the
first ' New lZeatand:.ucture' to be se.
teascd,an(( "typifie.. the KYes .ianuers
snd customs of .a strar.ge.-bu- t wOhderfiin
people,, in s a sory m unusuat-tnterse.t- .

1870 whenthe feeling against the British
watbitterestl yo'uii; EhftlleV traDoer
mil taken )risonert byr at Mabri tribe.

awdv,twttirrfclti;U:'gejfr'

irtisoww i una yi . uot, geysersf re
I

turft.jinuUally thrilling sod .engaitng.

riag Wester dnima Pstb(fetf rmy ;T)B 01 the mot
Intel;: :oo.f horses iaine-worl- "Pegg

.revent the matter bctngC'laid 6n tUe "--
able. a 3ts,p;4 ffsr . Cf .

Miss Paul returned-to-day- ; frontewr

Will Car Sdm Cancer, B Asserts

Af Medical Convention. '

.Minneapolis, June 20.-i-- At yester
day's session of the American Med
ical Association on the University

Minnesota campus, - radium as a
physical agency was discussed in a
paper by Dr. Howard A. Kelly of Bal-

timore.
Its action, he is local and it
destined to be a potent aid in the

treatment of gynecology. He asserted
that radium will cure some cancers
and will especially elimate many cases

local recurrence which are difficult

treat by many of the customary
surgical methods,

Its importance in the treatment of
fibroid tumors is just beginning to

recogueJ. It checks hemorrhage
and in some cases materially decreases
the size of the growths. In pelvic
inflammatory disease its use is very
hopeful, but this, he said, is still a
new field.

That cancer of the stomach is a
curable disease was the declaration

Dr. William D. Mayo of Rochester,
Minn.

"A favorable diagnosis can be estab-
lished by simple methods," he asserted.
"A history of gastric disturbance pre
cedes cancer in a large number if not
the majority of cases."

Dr. Mayo gave a review of statistics
of signs and symptoms observed in
1,000 patients operated on for cancer a
of the stomach.
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HUE TRACK BILL

BE m "FAST

DRIVERS AND DIRERS AT FAIR

GROUNDS WILL NOT

HAVE SPEED LIMIT.

1 ef re the big motorcycle and hors.

faces to be held at the Fair groun-0-

July 4 are announced the track v

be pflt, in such condition that it
d to any race track in the Si

andhiwill also be one of the "fastest".
track is at present in excellent

C jndition but in order to make it smooth
on the day of the races it will be dragged
over and sn.o thcd with a steam roller.
July 4 in New Bern will be a day which
wilil long be remembered by ail who
ittend the big event at the Fair grounds
and it is needless to say that .several
t iousand will be there.

The price of admission will be fifty
cents and this entitles the holder of

the ticket to a free scat in the grand-

stand. One of the most interesting
events of the day will be the firemen's
tournament which will be put on by
a hose wagon team from each of the
local fire comapnies. This tournament
will be carried out under the rules of

the State Firemenls Association and
will be a thriller.

Just how1 many motorcylcs will be
entered in the races Is not known but
there will probably be ten or more,
both single and "twin" cylinders and
there will be no limit to the speed.

Lovers of horseflesh will see c ne f

the most exciting races ever held in
this county; Taken as a whole the
event will be well worth attending.
BoaswIllby; operated bet ween the
Fair gfoiindVi iirt'tfuhe foot of Pollock
street and' there" will W'ample facil-- t
ties afforded for reaching the grounds,

j t TMiVrf'.i.V-'t-

PLEACHING EVERY SUNDAY

. ...- i it
. The Christ,ain; church at Bridgeton

hfs'. employed the :Rev, Mr. Smith,,
it i( pastor, to preach two Sundays .a.
raonxn iast;cj (oi one as at resent,
TniSj arrangemejitgives the Bridgeton.
people preaching every. Sundiy--a- t t1e
Methodist-churc- h every second, and
fourth' Sunday and the Chrii tian'
church every,"1fii'8t and third Sundavrn
li s- -

. Indei to tfew Advertisements. , ;

"' New Bern Banking '&"TruVt. C6.--Sm- aH

dcpbsifsf'i';
National Bank The roo'd to wealth.

p ; dtIreh.SaTlnjj:s Bank & TruStT Co,

jmww apou xiiai teaicagcr ;. "v ,i".f
J. MtMftcnelllte'VoiHati'hall-- '

'ork and Philadelphia,' wheVe'she has-- y

f.een arranging for the rendezvous. She

GAHQ COSI
laTctttatloaa ' For Child Labor

T ' Committee Also Bava An Eya, of

On Maryland and GadVftia.

-- tiyiNG CONDITIONS VERY BAD
is

Child. Laborcra Who Can Little

Mora Than Walk Are Herded
of

From Factory to Factory? to

Baltimore, June 2o. The National
Child Labor Committee, which has be

it headquarters in New York and
themembers of which includes Card-

inal Gibbons, Judge Ben B. Lindsey,
Jane Addams, Prof, Charles W. Elliot
and others, is keeping watch on the
coast regions of Maryland, the Car-

olines and Georgia and on the Gulf
Coast. of

In the last, year Harry.M. Bremer, the
secretary; special writers and inves-

tigators for the committee have vis-

ited and investigated "the living con- -

editions of workers in the oyster and
shrimp canning sections of Maryland
and Delaware. Their report is that
living conditions are execrable; that
In many cases half a dozen families
are crowded into one squalid, unsan-
itary hovel, and that children who can
little more than walk are herded from
factory to factory with the seasons fo
lave at from 15 to 25 cents a day

until fatigue has numbed their senses
Mostly foreigners they are, accodr-

ing to Mr. Bremer, Bohemians and Poles
who can be imposed upon becasue of

their lack of knowledge of American
opportunities. For the children it
is never school or vacation, but instead
they are shipped from Maryland to
the Carolinas, then to Georgia then
to the Gulf, going South to labor
"during the cold montli";ixd back to
Delaware and Maryland- - ?di-f-

x tne
hot months. 3V . '

. .yfrj,
"When the berry-pickin- g eei8on'ar

rives," Mr. Bremer said ?: ytorday,
'the bosses crowd, smelly day'cachci
and boats with these children andHheiT

illiterate parents and ship them to
the berry fields of Anne Arundel and
other Maryland counties and of De-

laware. Then follows the canning
reason, after which they are again
herded South to pack shrimp and other
products, while the children here are
at school."

Along this line Lewis W. Hine, writing
lor the committees official report
of investigationsduring 1912, and 1913,
iays of the conditions surrounding
the same workers when they reach
South Carolina: ,

"One row of dilapidated shacks
that 1 found in South Carolina housed
50 workers in single-roo- m homej
And the shacks were on an old shell
tpile, a. few feet from the tidal marsh,
jpdors, mosquitoes and sand flies mak
ing life intolerable, especially in hot
breather."

His article is headed Baltimore
lo Biloxi and Back."

Reprtoing a field investigation frqm
anuary to March in Louisiana, Ed

F. Brown, another of the com'
ituxtee investigators, says:. -

"On February t7j; 1913, f visited the'
. ' .1 I . i -

luanc at uunpar, ua. ana .spone to
Jlaha Petersoh,J12lJyeart old,;who lives
sfct.705s Bond streeri;;) Baltimore
aid ;he tb,ar been jhere .fout'-month-

Works: oystors. !Starts
at 4 o clock. fn hei morning and q uits
vrhen the Syrtsrslare ail finished, which
is sometimes 4 or 5 o'cloc m thejeveav
inirf Hiaoaunjt landEyburigerTbrother
earned J'Qncefnta-yestirda- . lAlL.vorls

ib atbouti-fr- r t--2' hours., .OHi parentis
JIn a. iHLBaltiawireod Mf c

i "Jesse A lAugintaiito m cousin ? sofi

Joiia i PeteraDn-.cUivumHaaiW- IBorid
wiet'n Baltiniore.' is Mi v ;years oldi

Second .year he.haq been cotnmgto
.

; Dsn&aiv cVS'tarted wdrk. ' as . early i as
,j';:o'cock iir, rthe j :'"Doh't

' like, jto 'work; but I must,"-h- e said.
; "My mother makes, me'. 4i-- ; ?

:.'A.few of- - the children could under- -
'" ctand or speak 'English.x - They are

,,
" mostly polish, and! Bohemians ' froin
(Baltimore.; &i :viU-t- t

i We'ibought Rdostvtlt would have to
snake ' dp. for i this Uleitice, but were
liardly prepared to Hear lhat he 'is' to
lecture" for two olid'-""'- r.

';-?

ev. laws On Suvject frorlds Fer
1 hat Very Tbint, Saya Su-

perintendent Davis.

RGES ACTIVITY OF OFFICERS

Says They Should Be Required By

People To Keep Watch For
Suspicious Shipments.

Raleigh, N. C, June 20. Rev. R.
superintendent of the North

Carol na Anti-Saloo- n Leatrue. has had
everol inquiries recently asking for

in.orn ation touching the Webb law
nd the North Carolina Search and

Seizure act. In response to these in- -

uiries he has prepared and sent out
to the press the following::

"We have had several inquiries of
ate to know if, since the passage of

the Webb law, the officers of the State
havethe right to seize liquor while it
is still in the hands of the public
carrier. Prior to the passage- - of the
Webb act, the Wilson act, as inter-
preted by the Supreme Court of the
United States, protected liquor shipped
rom one State into another until it

was delivered to the consignee
The prime purpose of the Webb

act was to remedy this feature of the
Wilson act and to allow the officers
of the State, county or town, ooer- -

uing under tne search ana beizuer
iw, to seize this liquor while still
a the hands of the public carrier.

thus givinu the officer the chance to
seize the liquor before the blind tiger
gets it

'Tit ten , Sheriff Stephens of Pam
ico ci 1'iii-- was acting entirely within

his jtiiisdn t ion when he swore out
arch watr tut and took possession of

35 ban.! - ! beer and thirtv cases of
irpior i o; signed to parties living in

Carl en i couniv while it was still in
he h. iids- - of the Norfolk Southern
,aiiwa. and Sheriff McKcnzie o!

Rowan county was also acting under
he Webb law when he secured a war
ant .i n! searched the Southern Ex-ie- s

otnee at Spencer and took n

of 15 gallons of liquor con
signed to one firm.

Flic Webb law provides for this
very tiling and the .people in every
ommutiity ought to require of their

officers that they keep an eye on ex
press otfices and freight depots and
whenever suspicious shipments corne
in that they be seised by, the officer
icforethc bljnd,-tiger- get them. By

this nut hod we can. stop the fellows
from getting liquor to sell. "

-

"The Search and'.Seizure law further
provides that a 'Booze. Book', ghpwing

11 receipts of liquor,' be kept by all
gents of public-carrie- rs and that this

book must be open'-lo- r inspection of
officers and citizens any time during
business hours of the tOmpAriy, Now
t he people have a' rightr, to. ' ekpect
that the officers, whfr .are .6 worn, to
unearth crime . and etecttte law, will
examine these books at regular inter
vals and thus keep tab on $he liquor
coming to any given community 'so
that they may find out who are getting
it in large quantities for the. purpose
of selling it. If the.' people "of any
community will put this proposition
up to the officers and if their grand
juries will require agents representing
the pubhi carriers in their- community
to anoe.ii before them to tive evidence! 1

very sooi convicting evidence tl-'-

unearthed against many blind 4sjer,
and the ourts, under'
laid dow in the ScareK and, $eiiura
law be easily 'abto" to" eon

: "Wei - daily . receiViagicallef at

and Wel l law and the! Doiuts .n- -

numbcrati ,bov "are Vthe" principal

points oi 1114 mi ii ,ivvwr fewctveu.
.a.,,.,. z.; w

nit. pnTifoybiti'STn40
L.PotktdUfjlj'Dr. W.

Forest College; wwilf'Jspeftk; At ;.4xKt
. 1. ., mnrnlril, .t .'(MMIMltl ''itti.u . 'lilt: iiiwi iiiiij K uw a(viiii fwf ars v.

the First .toiuorrow.
Hg is an eteeFUooaUylWtaijiin
speaker and lirge congregations are
expected to grset hid sr both services.

Revi Dr. tir-t.- Carter, WorVof
the first BaptlJ(thfthfti!rrtiy

told a correspondent ' Of theWorftl
hat the Woman's Suifrage farty sof

New York is coming-t- o Washington for
the "asuault ' bv automol)il,eThe-,tri- p

of this party will take uiall h(J, At- -

ticcoast between Maine $nd Wasb-i- L,

1

T'4

X

ington, and every resort" knawa "Ail, the
coast will be flooded witVjpetitlpHs;'.

Mrs. Helen Hoy ..Greeley, an"attOfncy
of New York, City'wryht?adPanbther
touring party, which will itarfci front
Buffalo and come , down thr6ugh the
central part of New York State, 4takin; -

in every picnic ground and resort in
the pal h ot the inarch. v.i 'i.X'" '

The National Men's League of flortlw'
em New York, of whlch'James Lcca
Laidlaw ot .New York City is the Presi-
dent ,will start from away up;State and "

dance their way to Washingpto1- -

tainirrg signers to the petitions dto the?
way. The. programme of the trip
that the organiaatioii will ttp m every
town en route, give a Suffrlgectla an .
then a dance. The trip will be surfed
early enough to make it possible tQ tat
in. every town of importance lit the

- Miss. Edith Marsden from,-- Westerri
Pennsylv"ania ill start a party from.
there. They will come bv autOmoMV
and horse-draw-n vehicles aad by canal

"

barge.1 A party will come doWnoiih&'
Erig Canal to. Albany and thence: tfcfwis

'

tne. riuason to.Wew. Yjx and thence;.
to Ba.himpre.;and Washingtoa.;j.'
'JJPariies are: scheduled to cotrtSfromS

automobile. urlrtno- nr trrnhr-S
"

I

route., - - V -

.5VnrsKvicE;- - kkaminatiiont
k sr-.- -'.

.w.;..':i-lL.f.i:- i. 'v..iv,iLmr. cBimuanon wirier t

i'rk ; ol the- - Vnjtid
. iStatWUivil

. ... ...... I

ru.cd iormr, wjucn.oibe; e l
Ir. Mi icHMi representative 'of '.

etc mi W. F Diina,. whose, k

wjlf be held on- - Ju y 12 eowrrii or- -

outn Humhd(Mri'RA4mriii Vit- - i!r r ' If bul)din(f,f frov !.. .

her 'j.VV?! . "f F.. t'i.'..or, vtary-.'of-th- 'Civil i r. ,

Diai..ood Kii H fcen .of Irish Diamond has;,jcrivq. ?mi4soI-- 'r- -

be 'secured to take 'charge oi the local
churth 'after"the prd6nt 'Rabbi 'maltcs
his departurt;,r v '

ihv'n' ni ... V..i
Joseph Tilghman,--father-in-la-w of

nrcrtAnt'rMontinru-rith- e police force,
i voo of Sergeant

' iihman it 'abbut
. , ye iFtt of age and hut been

a i i c dt h f' tJio list six month..

v.yuic'iiwwfK.'.aiwu, ;sinfin naiestta au mt aura tin ra w .....
the Ulpit ol tal?JnsijtetiWT ' ( rrtrin'rf
tomoWtw a( id l di;,etk VhTetacKLr'-rtotu.-
c theJastor.,iCiJ.1J.I..H--A.afJftrill- . Rwsil.- - Ud

MalMti' AsAti Jit O'clock. S,:! o '
.hows if ftj(httriiewta'.ai I b I , t

.' . - f. . - .,

f at
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